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HOME PAGE ADVANTAGE
We provide over a dozen modules allowing you to display info in many ways. News, Announce-

are saved allowing you to reuse each year instead of recreating, which saves you time. 

INTEGRATION MAKES A DIFFERENCE

provides fast access & less to remember. Google Apps for Education integration allows 
you to embed or link directly to your documents, photos, and videos in Google Drive.
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CUSTOM DESIGNS
Our custom website designs capture the look and feel of your school. Choose from 
Responsive or Consistent Content Placement designs. We even provide a fresh new redesign 
every year at NO extra cost!

EASIEST SCHOOL WEBSITE ON THE PLANET  
Our Content Management System (CMS) allows info to be displayed typically within 3 
clicks. Display documents, links, pictures, videos, and audio in seconds. Feed your 
Google Calendar or embed a Google Doc into the website. So easy, anyone can use it!
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NEWS ARTICLES
Our News page allows you to quickly create news & events. Articles can be shared between the 
District or Campus websites. Save time by pulling news articles from the Athletics or 
Elementary campus to your District Home Page in 3 clicks!

TRAINING AND SUPPORT
We provide your school with a dedicated personal account manager, including their 
mobile number. Training & support is provided through your account manager, toll-free, 
text, email, video, FAQ, webinars, & regional trainings classes at no additional charge.
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TEACHER & STAFF MANAGEMENT MADE EASY
Add 100 teachers in less than 1 minute.  Easily import all of your Administration, Teachers & 

created for them.  Quickly move a teacher and all of their content from one campus to another. 
E-NOTES NOTIFICATION CENTER
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TEACHER TOOLS

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
Since we started providing schools websites in 2007, we have maintained an industry 
leading 97.3% renewals with our clients. Please call our customers for a reference!  

See why schools are switching to Gabbart!
www.gabbart.com  |  facebook.com/gabbartcom  |  twitter.com/gabbartcom  |  (877) 810-6894  

10TOP REASONS
TO USE

E-Notes provides mass notification calls, text & e-mail to keep your parents & community 
informed and involved.  Parents can easily manage which non-emergency notifications 
they receive. (i.e. Campus News, Classroom Updates, Sports, Band, PTA, etc.)

The tools teachers need to create a Digital Classroom, Blended Learning, or a Flipped Classroom 
are all included.  Teachers also can use E-Notes to text & e-mail parents about upcoming test 
and events.  Unlimited pages & unlimited storage for pictures, documents, and audio/video files!


